
THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE FOUNDED *

\ Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.

Unpaid Legacies.
In the case of a farmer becoming in

solvent, and never having paid legacies 

mentioned in will to his sisters, and in

■

the absence of a written agreement, can 

interest be collected as a first charge on 

the estate, on legacies which remain un

paid after the time specified in the will ?

Ontario.

1

SUBSCRIBER.

Ans.—Interest is payable in respect of 
the legacies. But whether interest or t
principal of such legacies is a charge on 
the farm or othef property included in 
the estate, depends upon the terms of 
the wi.l.

<

We would require to be in
formed of the exact wording of same in
order to give an opinion on the point.

Lump Jaw.
If there is a cure for a new - formed 

lock jaw on a cow, kindly name the 
remedy f FARMER.

Ans.—We read this question as lock 
jaw, but we cannot understand what a 
new-formed lock jaw would be like. The 
nature of the disease called '"lock jaw" 
makes such an enquiry very improbabla, 
so we concluded that it is a lump jaw 
that is newly formed. The remedy for 
lump jaw is the iodide - of - potassium 
treatment, which consists of giving the 
drug three times daily dissolved in water 
and sprinkled on the food. Start with 
dram doses, and increase by one-half a 
dram daily until the patient shows a 
loss of appetite and thirst. A discharge 
from the mouth and eyes, as well as a 
scruffy skin, are also indications to 
cease. If necessary, repeat t'.i- treat
ment in six or eight weeks.

Silos -- Sweet Clover.
1. I have become interested We are paying high prices for

Ship now to get 
best results.

in silos.
and would like a suggestion as to what 
material is the best to build these of

RATS 
SKUNK

AND

WEASEL

at present. Cement is the most popular, 
and such material has proved a success 
lately, 
the —

I have heard of what they call 
— silo, which. I am told, is

spruce plank, with some preparation put 
in to make the plank durabl». 
you have heard

No doubt E. T. CARTER & CO.of them, and perhaps 
have had some experience as well. Vlease 
tell me what you know about them. Are 
they a success ?
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They are offered 
hand for $180, which is some cheaper 
than the cement silo, if they will stand 
up and are durable, 
approximate cost of a cement silo 12x30

to

Vlease tell me the

feet, as do from the drawing of the gravel 
and sand. One complaint is made of 
cement silos that they hold dampness 
and freeze considerably, 
ture of hydrated lime prevent the danqs 
ness going through ? MUT

A A «Tw.LL "New^X™ 0^U,0ne' *“ pric<a ^

Would a mix-

<12. About sweet clover 
correspondent in the

If w hat your 
last "Advocate" L.-D. 'Phonesays about it is true, those who know 

it as a bad weed must be Berkshires& From our prise-winning herd of large English Berkshire* We 
have a particularly choice offering in young boars and Ml 
many of them now of breeding age. Order early and get *

wrong. If it 
is as good as he says.why do not the 
agricultural papers give it credit for all 
it is worth.

choice selection.
S. DOLSON & SON Norval Station, Ont.I am interested in it 

account of its value as bee pasturage.
on

Sunnybrook Yorkshires and Holsteins
wssaas. smJr

CHAMPION HAMPSHIRE SWINE
combineda»T -o!' o„!iam,''on **er(* °( Canada. We import more Hogs every year than all others

HASTINGS BROS., CroashiH P.Q., Newton G. T. R„ LInwood C. P. Sj?

Gramandyne * JanV,2rthe IVfrtrrtctrkn Shorthorns and Tamworth*Co.,65* Parkdale A» 0?„lLnent^Farm MOITiStOn brcd from the pri.e-winote* 
supply Yorkshires and Pi”tar*°' can herds of England. Have two choice young bulls
age, bred from orixe-wiim?™0^!!?' *”{ any for 8a,r- 10 months old. out of large, deep-miltint
Distance'Phone*13874 n°ne *>etter" Cong cows and also some choice cows. Tamworth» both

none. 3874 Ottawa. sexes CHAS. CURRIE. Morrleton. Get.

A. V. T.
Ans.—1. We have seen these silos of 

which you speak, and the silage wras in 
first - class condition 
heard of any blowing down, and 
of these silos have been in existence for

We have never
as none

many years, we can’t tell you how long 
they will stand. A concrete silo would 
probably cost you in the vicinity of 
$200, counting cost of material and 
labor. We hâve had in "The Farmer's 
Advocate," from time to time, articles 
dealing with the construction of silos, 

instances they run lowerand in some 
than $200. You probably have 
tractor in your community who would be 
glad to quote you a price, 
have properly constructed cement silos, 
very seldom complain of the quality of 
the silage if the corn was right when it 
was filled.

a con- Urge While Yorkshires Have a choice lot of tom In pis 
Boers ready for sendee and young 

at reasonable price* Ail . , P;*» of both sexes supplied not akinPeople who «

Hampshire Swine ^icelo^ Duroc Jersey Swine^^îSS
belted hogs for aale Will he r,ie^« i ,H ?,m p8hire a ,ew boar* ready for service; also one Jersey DtlBij
you and live ym'deJipioe„^nd9^riœ,hearfr0m ""“a1”0 bu"‘' 6 m°nth' M'

J.H. Rutherford, Bo,P„. Cateast. On,. M^c^beVlt Son.

The frozen silage will thaw I
and fall off just about Ias fast as the 
cattle wi I consume it, so there is seldom 
any waste.

<

I
Ims. Northwood, Onb- I2. There must be some experimental 

work done with sweet clover before 
cultural papers will commend it.

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
w<-(can°slm nl'v'TA l™P°rta,lon of sow*, together with the stock boar Suddon Torredor- 
H M VANOFrÏ ip" o' "’^St'Kk' aM aK,‘a' -Satisfaction and safe delivery guarantw- 
on BronriordDandRHaPmil?on^,rd ""POTt"' <*'“">»«. P- O. Langford Stalk*

agri-
There

is a Strong prejudice throughout the 
country t-hal it must live down, l,ut by 
a year from 
cate"

'The Farmer’s Advo-
hope* to have the result of 

experiment# at Wild wood 
readers.

Tamworths ~f®ïï" b£d f?r "P""* Tamworth*-1 have tw”choire "’“ÆtÎ15 to ean i vSU°wS each; Boars * «IUWOriIlo g months old, that are br*d
«15 to $30 Registered. Wnte for particulars, an extra good boar. Also a few boars MU» 
„ „ ... , JOHN W. TODD, enough for service.

. No. 1. CORINTH, ONTARIO HERBERT GERMAN, St. Georg». 0**“-

some 
to give its
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Know wiAftou Get

iiFkEEMANS
FERTILIZERS

imsi

A SPECIAL FORMULA FOR 
EVERT REQUIREMENT.

j

Deeel bay a “APIfl In a Poke.”
Send Her booklet showing |u«t whet 
Fertilizer yew should use end the 
estact composition of It- Your copy 

will be sent for e poet card.
The W. A. FREEMAN CO., Ltd.

HUNTSR ST. E.
HAMILTON. ONTARIO. A
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OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

Oxford Fleck if America, 
matinsnl, Toronto, Loe-!

K:|
kr- 100 ram and ewe lamb*, 
by imported rama.60

I
-

Peter Arkeil & Soon, Ti iter. Out.

CATTLE AND SHEEP LABELS
Siae 

Cattle 
Light Cattle 
Sheepor hog
No postage or duty to pay. Cattle 
axes with name and address and 

■umbets; sheep oi hog size, name and numbers. 
Get your neighbors to order with you and get bet
ter rate. Circular and sample mailed free.
F. G. James, Bowman ville, Ontario

Price dox. Fifty tags 
$2.00IS il 75c.

60c. 1.50§: 40c- 1.00

e n: Il I 3
|f 111

Alloway Lodge Stock Farm
Aberdeen Angus Cattle 

Southdown Sheep 
Collie Doge

A few hedeta and young new* in calf to the Chicago 
~*—hetd bull, for aale as well as some very 

yowng bulls. Four very promising puppies 
from imported stock are also offered. 

ROBT. McEWEN, Byron, Ont., Near London

;
6* !i.

i ■

I
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CLOSING-OUT SALE

40 SHROPSHIREi

! breeding ewes, $15.00 each; bred to a 
choice ram Also 10 ewe lambs at $10.00 

W. H. BEATTIE,
WILTON GROVE,

I

ONTARIOii
i’S *•"I Wanted to buyIIImI YOUNG

BREEDING SOWS;i

Grades of any kind.
Old enough to be bred.

LAKEBOURNE FARMS LTD.,
BRIGHTON

1
ONTARIO

\ MAPLE LEAF BERKSHIRESr
Raie at reasonable prices, boars 

^ eervice, also young pigs ready 
eean; boars and sows 3 Rtwi 4 

old. bred from imported stock. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. Lawrence. Woodstock.Ont. R.R.8

Ble

IftEri1
; Yorkshire Sows For Sale, four 

choice Yorkshire 
sows, bred ; show: stock, weight about 3tMMbs.

GEO. D. FLETCHER. R.R. No 2 , Erin, Ont 
Erin Sta., C.P.R.= ;i

' Clover dale Large English Berkshires
No matter what your needs in Berkshire* may be 
*e Lang the live Berkshire man. He is always 
prepared to furnish anything in Berkshire». Write 
m come aad inspect. C. J. LANG.

Hampton, Ont.. Durham Co.
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RAW FUR&°IMlehr^«
free price list. We pay aU mal 
and express chargea. Remit same day

shipments

eharges for returning furs if valuation 
is not satisfactory. We do not bey

HALLMAN FUR CO
BS85SI

T
•» Ontario 

with Jens 
U years wit, 
loyer, . years 
tiecj-. T

I

GALT STEEL SHINGLES 
provide the most dur
able and economical 

roofing you can put on your 
house or your barn. They are 
absolutely weather - proof, 
lightning-proof and fire-proof. 
They are light and strong, re
quiring no extra heavy bracing. 
They do not corrode or accum
ulate moss or chaff.

GALT STEEL SHINGLES 
possess numerous patented 
features which are well worth 
looking into.

Write for II tarn turn and Information which win 
prom worth hundreds of do!lais to yon. Simply
scribble the one word “Rooff—"------------ ------ * —
tether with your name and 
from us by return mall.

You'll Leer

TIE HALT AIT METAL CO. LieiM
15# Stone Rond. Gelt. Ontario 

fier Richard and Flee Sts.. Winnipeg. Manitoba
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